DIALOGMUSEUM – Der Besuch der Sinnen macht!

A special experience is waiting for the visitors of DialogMuseum. It is enriching the city of Frankfurt with its unusual concept. Andreas Heinecke developed the idea for an exhibition more than 27 years ago. In this exhibition you cannot see anything, but in return you can discover a lot. Today, “Dialogue in the Dark” as an exhibition concept is successful internationally. It came back to Frankfurt in 2005. DialogMuseum is a private social enterprise aiming at giving a chance to disabled and disadvantaged people. The exhibition “Dialogue in the Dark” contains six different rooms which represent daily situations. These rooms are completely dark and the guides leading your way are blind. DialogMuseum offers a 60-minute standard tour (4 rooms) and 90-minute special tour (6 rooms).

One of the rooms is a museum room with changing installations from museums and artists. Some of the previous partners have been Deutsches Architekturmuseum (German Museum of Architecture), Museum für Kommunikation (Museum of Communication), and Städel. Until the next change of scenes we offer goal wall shooting.

Entrance fees (in euro) cash payment and EC card payment possible, credit card only possible when booking online

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Adults</th>
<th>Reduced*</th>
<th>Children up to 13 years</th>
<th>Families** max. 5 persons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dialogue in the Dark</td>
<td>16,-</td>
<td>11,-</td>
<td>8,-</td>
<td>38,-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(standard tour / approx. 60 min.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialogue in the Dark</td>
<td>20,-</td>
<td>15,-</td>
<td>12,-</td>
<td>Additional 4,-/person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(special tour / approx. 90 min.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Pupils aged 14 or older, students, apprentices, pensioners, severely disabled persons
** Adults with a maximum of three children up to 13 years

Special events

Apart from visiting the exhibition we also offer workshops, seminars, leadership trainings or just a location for events or company celebrations. Bestsellers are the children’s birthday parties. Special tours outside of regular opening hours on demand!

Opening hours:
Tuesday -Friday 9am-5pm
Saturday 11am-7 pm
Sunday/holiday 11am-6 pm
Dialogue in the Dark is open until 9pm every first Thursday of the month
Closed on Mondays!

Contact:
DIALOGMUSEUM gGmbH
Hanauer Landstraße 145
60314 Frankfurt am Main
www.dialogmuseum.de
info@dialogmuseum.de

Reservation is necessary! Bookingline: 069/90 43 21 44 oder info@dialogmuseum.de